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CHRISTMAS TIME.
This is the happiest time of

the year, and especially does the
children look forward with the
brightest of anticipations to the
morning, when, light breaking
xt xl l i.1 1
mrougn ine sny, tney awaKt-,
and with bright faces, eager
eyes, quickened pulses and light
footsteps, they make for the
chimney corner to see what old
Santa Glaus has put into their
ct/vlrinn'a OV» flin intmcdilPO nf
UVVIfll t^Ui V/H, Illlivvv«*vv V *

childhood, the bright anticipationsthe happy yuletide conjures
up in the breasts of the little
people.
May they never depart from

the lessons of happiness, generosityand good cheer that thev
have learned in early life. May
41,..
Mil; ntt/iii LcaiU'iuo ui MIL; iicvri

embitter them against the good
in this'world and may they neverlose fait li in I heir fellow-man.

"(Jlory to Ciod in the highest,
and on earth peaee, good will
toward men."

T<w 11 u|nv i>f 'as lose Mght of

«l;i v, inil lit !<<' <'! it <i V1
frrlK II;;. ulli M nt | \

»»ry. \Yc rl< .> '< iv
the soul remains unriiiihed; \ <

pour ! iill< in " ::it'i run! n:>

chnnism lnii starve the miml;
the carnal nature is pampered,
pelI« «I. I( !< (i alio allowed lo:

grow and develop while llie spiritualis dwarfed and stunted.
Too many take dog and fjun and
go out for sport while too few
take themselves to the house of
God and listen to the story told
by the angel to the shepherds
keeping watch over their flock
bv night.

4 'And the angel said unto them
Fear not: for, behold, I bring
you good tidings of great joy.
which shall be to all people.
For unto you is born this day

in the citv of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord.
Too few of us know the Bible

in/i litro nr% fn ifu lAo>Kinnr&]
cuuiu iif u up ,vvjav«n»i^o.

Even preached, misquote it
and allow a great d«al of latitudefor its precepts and promulgateits teachings to fit their Own
narrow and warped views.

Let our ministers and laymen
at this happy time teach the
Christmas spirit in all of its lib-
erality and brOad'^niindedness.
Lot them teach the Christian
spirit of giving. "The Lord lovotha cheerful giver," and "It is
more blessed to give/than to receive,"are faithful savings, and
worthy of all acceptation. (Jive
whore your gift is needed, where
it brings joy and gladness. and
where your own heart will svrel
with real pleasure. Give freely
only where love prompts, or betterstill, ko out amooR God's
poor, hunt out those less fortunatemnd do acts that will bri^h-
ten human livew and the brightnesawill come hack into your
-own heart bv reflection.

Let the children play with the
babe of Bethlehem among them,
while the angeltt of Bethlehem
-fling orer them. Let the youthfulkeep keep company with the
earnest, obedient boy of Naaareth.Let them who come into
the ChrisfcmoH seaHon outof life'a
busy cares come apart with Him
to rest awhile and be fed by Hin
hand. SelAh. ;
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A fioud Flan.
Mr. Mr. Editor: I notice that

you aro gointf to put the Senti
nel-Journal on a ca^h-in-ad-.
"ranee basis. I think you are

right. The credit system and
the all-cotton crop system have
dene more harm to the South
than most any other two things.
If p -ople would got on ;i rash
basis, they eould make more,
get more for their money. save
more, have more religion and
enjoy more than they e;in when
I 1»i»v .tri> ill dolif l~'( ':i11 (if )i:ir.
I»T oliulil to ))<' the llioltoof «v

crv :n."n. It wmiM IimsI n t ii"
111i11 '11i11111. Try i! ulnl '< <

,
"
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Clerk's Sale.

.->! atf of South Oarolilin ' '

Pickens Count.v )
In Court, of Conmion Pleas

J.T. Baily, efc. a!., Plff's.
vs.

10. A. Lindsay, et.. al., Def'ts.
In pursuance of a Decretal ordermade on the 27th day of

September 1910, by Ernest Gary
presiding judge and on file in
the Clerk's Oftice of Pickens
Countv, I will sell before the
(Jourt House door at Pickens, S.
C. during the legal hours for
sale on saledav in January 1911,

All of that lot of land in the
town of Central, Pickens county,South Carolina, known in
the plat of said town as lot No.
10 bounded on the North now or
formerly by lands of James
Hunter & Sons, East by lot of
James Taylor, West by lot of H.
0. Shirley and South by Railroadsteet containing one-fourth
of an acre more or less.

Also all that other lot in the
town of Central county and
state aforesaid containing onehalfacre and thirty rods, more

11 1.. ,1 i-l_ ^ IJ1 i- u..
ur uuuuutui un tin? iijciou uj
J. H. Gaines, North by Street,
West by lo; of the estate of S.
W. Clayton, and South bv lots
of C. B. Smith, J. W. Brock
and others.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaserto pay for all papers and recordingthe same. Purchaser or

purchasers must comply with
terms immediately or the prem-1
V.-s will be resold .il the risk of
I (inner i,uivnasei\

\. . J >ov; %

< 'I. ik 01' ('dmi.

i'r~haiJi* !cju Sa!f\
.M>::! Ji \ .: ru'iiia,

»i; 1t > « i'. < 11 s.

lli iMoral e (loiii l.
!na !)ucus ;s atlnimistiviI ci\ )

< >f t he cs; at e a! \\ . 1\ 1 ).i
"Oitv

I I ' «I K« i MI . \

against
X. Chester Dacns and otb-

ers, Defendants. J
By virtue, of a deere made in

tho above stated ease and signed
by J. B. Newbery, .Judge of Probatefor Pickens County, 8. C.,
I will sell in aid of tbe personal
assets of W. C. Dacus, deceased,
before the court house door, at
Pickens, on saleday in January,
191], between the legal hours of
s^le, for one-third of the purchasemoney in cash, and the balancein one year from the day
of sale, the credit portion to be
secured by the note of the purchaserand mortgage of the premisessold, the following describedreal estate belonging to the
estate of W- C. Dacu$, deceased,
towit:

pot< iThn r\f lan<^ citn.

ated, lying and being in the comityof Pickens, known 'as the
Hardy Qilstrap place on Oarpen- ^
ter's creek, adjoining lands of
John Friddle, Jerry Looper, J no.
M'cWhite and others, containing''
one hundred and fourteen acres, I,
more or less.
Second: The tract of land sit-1

uated, lying and being in the:'
county of Pickens, state afore-1said, being that part of the Griffinplace which lies on the north
side of Carpenter's creek, adjoin-1j
ing lands of William Hughes, J.
P. Robinson. John Friddle, aiul,i
others, containing about seventvacres. j,

Third: The tract of land sit- }i
uated, lying Mid being in thej(
county or ricicens, aiat-e aronv j
said, being that part of the Grif-! (
fin place which lies on the south
side of Carpenter's creek, adjoin- j:
inf< lands of J. P. Robinson and
Jo^n Mc White, and known asi
the old Alpha (trinin place and
containing about two hundred
and fifty acres.

(Purchaser to pay for all papers
and for recording the name. .

Terms must bo1 complied with j
on dav of sale,

J. B. Newberv.
Probate Judge Sickens County.
Notice of Settlement and

Discharge.
HOTICR * h«*rebjr ffivn rtl1

m»kn Application to J. B. N/wIkictj'
Km)., .Itirtgo of f*rob«N) for I'ick*M
rounlf, in «b« Ht*vr of South Cftrolin*,'
on tti«> l*th iinf of J*n. 1011 mt U
<»Vloc% in th<» for«n«ot». or»A*onn th«r«ift«rAit AAi/i Afirtli/«A#iiM) /*mn Iia Kmp/I

for l««<ra to «*iakn fln»l MttlAracnt of
the tit f'trirt Ito* d^cnnaed, jnd. obtain <1 it»»-h*rtr«* ** *tioiioi*tr«*ri*
r>f Aid!
Dee. 15M. lira. Ann Roi». «

Adnmimtriitri*.
(

Notice* of Klnal Settlement and *

Discharge.
NOTICi: ih hereby tffven that'll will '

ni.ikc application to J. H, N«*wt»rrv '

l'is<) . .fudge of Probate o^Piekenn coun- (
iv, in tlit* State of South Carolina. fin
.» Ill .Int. f I,... Illl I 1 I --'-.I
tii'" *J \mj »i i"wi, i .M , it II CUM" K 111
the lnroniHin, or a« hoo/i thereafter
s ii«l application can he heitnl, for leuvc
I<> mai<u final settlement of t)i«> «.state of jMr K.A.K. Kirksey <!er.*»iisp I,and otiinin
li ti.-i r /< !ih adiiiiru-t rator of nai<l est ate. '
f»ee 1'. tUI'l 1

.1. r. Kirks. V. 1
A nnintr.!tor

^ Clerk's Sale.
Stato of OaFolin t >

CountV.ol Pickens. ,
1

hula N. Mullins, Plaintiff.
./ ,, i i
ivirs. \v. u. jviaaaen, et. ai.

Deffcs.
In pursuance of a Decretal ortlerin the above stated case by

Hon. Ernest Gary at Chambers
in Groenyille^S. C., Dated Sep-'
tember 13, 1910, I will sell to the
Ulr,Vwic,f Ki/l/l At» uolno/la v in

i/ivmvji v/ii o»vm ov»iv j ui

January, 1011 during the leiral'
hours for sale at Pickens, C. H.
S. C. the following described'
tract of land to-wit: All that
tract or parcel of land in the;
county of Pickens in tho State
of South Carolina and in Pick-
ens township and sitijato about
six miles from Pickens Court1
House, \ bounded by lands of
Stephen Holden, John Coniy, J.
H. Ambler and Janies E. Hagoodcontaining seventy (70)
acres more or less, and being the
same conveyed to J. E. Medlin
by T. G. Cobb and conveyed to
T Tj' ri n i i
o . jdj. iuuuuii vy v/> v/wuuuu anu

to 0. C. Good by Jame»s E. Hagood.
Terms cash. Purchasers to

pay for all papers and ^recording
the saino A.J. Hoggs,
Doc. 14 1910. Clerk of Court.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that

fl 1
i<m* diinu.u v'i iiwani

of County Commissioners of
Pirkens county will be held on

Thursday the 5th day of January11)11.'
All persons holding denumds

of any kind a.uainsl the count v

not heretofore presented to {i.?
Board are. r.-quiied lo iile the
same with t he Clerk on orbefore
he first day of Jnnn.irv nM o

thai I Ih'V (isin.v bo cxaaiin-d and
iM-srd upon ;».{ i ho annu.t! nice!i11*» .( i l. Robinson,
i I)< <'f( (ZlorU.

Xotioto Debtors and ('reditovs.
All Persons iiolilinn elaiins against the

t stole of tin-lull-S. (J. I'oggs must |»if.
sont present the same i 111 \ proven on r

before the lfith day of Jannarv Hill or

l.e debnrred payment.* and ;i11 personindebtedto said estate |must make pay
mont on or before the above date, |to t he
undersigned.

W. J. Dogg*.
Dec 15. '10 3t Administrator.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
ALL persons holding claims afrnjngt

th# estate of th® late J. F. Porter
tmitit present tho same duly proven on
or before ih« 1 day of January 1011
or he debarred payment and all persons
Indebted to said estate, must make pay

-4 *.» tk.. .1 J-i.
mrnj "n i*r iwiurr iiir auwvn zit

the unde»»im>rd.
T. E. Porfer.
AdminiMrjitnpr.

p.. .'

Notice of J^nal Settlement a»d
Discharge.

Nntir» 1b h^rfbf (jiv**n »h«» I will
make nppWeAtfriri v|o J B. Newberry.
Ecq. Judge of ProhotfJTor JMflk^nir'crJOYiityin-lhe IVf.Borith Carolina, on the
80 dav of Deoeml>er 1910 or a» noon
thereafter *b Haici application c»n he
h*-ard. for leave to make final Ketthmrnt
r»f ih«* entate of F. <\ ParRona dici-ased,
*nd obtain discharge a« executor of said
Mtate. J. Vj J*ir8<>n#,;
Nor. 24t4 j.KiocutorA
Btat<» of South Carftjina,

County of PitjjWonH, ^
By J. H. Nnurherv, Probata Judw
Wlierea^, It. E. lirnce and Hih. N. E.
I Iu«htH» made wait- to me li» «r»nt them
fitter* of Administration of thn Eatau>
knd effects of J»mea'P.' HmkIiph.
Thewe are therefore. to cit» all *nd
n^ij 1 ar the kindred and ereditnro of the

mi<i |". MUKPft* !nnt ttvy
I* and appear before me, in th^ Oourti
of Probate, to b« held hc Pickens op the
I8»h <ita^ of IW, 1910 aft<fpublcationhereof. M 11 o'clock in the tutr*
<vin, to »how rnuw1, if anr fhny hart*,

«rh» the «aid adminiutratiun nhoijil not
f>*» granted.Given tinder mjr hand thit. 8rd day of
fW A hnn TW't1Q1H

A. R. M^wSerrr,
3. P. P. O.

Notioo to Debtor* on* Crodftoro.
Alt persons holdlnR claimH

n«ftinpt the estate of the late
ffairtes E. T^lley- must present
the sarrte dure prdfVen on Or be
Port) the first day of January.
1911, or txi debarred payment:
and aH peraonH ^ndeoted to thto
wild eataie, "fnust make paymenton or before the alwve*
date to the underHlKned,

.
Mrs. Martha H. Talley.

Nov. 24. 19l6tS Admx.
lotio# *1 FiOAt *s>4M*tterf*.
Notice ia hereby given ^hat I

will make application to J. B.
Newbert, Esq., Judge of Probatefor lHck«ntt county. in the
State of South Carolina, on the
4'id day of JJeetynbOr 1910 at 11
/clock ipr tlie forenoon, or an
W)on thereafter aB said applicationcan bu heftrd. for leave to
makf* finafsettlement of rh< estateof Marv J. Pardons, deceasj
'd and obtain discharge asexerltorof said estate.

J, K.parsons,
\ov. 21.1!>!()<4 Kxemtor.

Nave you Trti/cha.sod that,
arm yet' Hoo II.; M. Hester,
"flu- l\Val (''stale \V;ui, he has
?oiin; hargains on Iris lis!.

L -J J.
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Christmas goods galore, al
Bake your cakes out of V

Best Flour ever ground out of
than for the other kind of flou
body's favorite.

Christmas nic naps, such j
dierits for Fruit Cake.

Jn canned goods we have
plo, peaches, cherries, blackly
ets.';v,..

An elegant toilet set, some
cannot resist. Also nice tflasa
that would look nice on any I

We want to call your a
Strop Safety Razor, a boon to
set consists of strop, Razor an<
antees this set for 5 years. Y
a week, and after 30 days tinn
and get your money back.

Another good thing w« ha
will find many a fine bargain

Our lino of Groceries, pi ail
just such as you will need.

Hog killing time is here a
mill. We sell tho Enterprise 1
tho market.

We have something that
com sheller. We have the V
Mack Hawk, or any other,
ashamed to mention it. We h
sell these olOws and the lnipr
Liotor wagon narness, imai*

If You noed anything we«

Piute Mi
'Fickeus, S. 0.

Paris!
,.. Christmas. Will

BU
A nr* *rn a

A.jUitIliA.4
WITH PI,KNT5f OP"

. Good Coffee, 10c, and 2Cc
ftreen. Keg fish, the best you
ruinous, currents, citron, card
tiling for your Fruit Cake. Si

-2 1 .1 1
^KKUMM'S UI1U < ilMIU'U KUOUi.
where and always cuss vourse
of all kinds. Restaurant in cr
10 p. in. Your Patronage Ap]

Paris
ANN STh'KRT.?

I'd .IN I) TKllOli, NO, B11 IN I

v
, \

>ERVA
rather

IkJ i!urine
;r uesires

%Colle

"
'

K

"luh,
.king.
:will be

, test th<
You

this hi*
a the \vi:

OTHSCi
'THE TAILOF
GRKENVILI.E, S. C

W M \ Of
I yVmA
.1 new and fresh.
^hite Roll. Seive System Flour.
Wheat and the price is no higher
r. Wo also handle Capitola everyI*I '

.

:i , ; j: i;

is Oranges, Nuts. Fruits,f Ingredi:
..

"" V' .

"

shf.eded cocoanuts, grated. Plneaprries,pickleq beets, oliVes; pi<ckles,<

ithing "nifty" and at. a/' price you
cake and fruit stands. Something
;ahle. Tumbler's and goblets to.
ttention especially to the Autoallwho shave themselves. This
1 1 k2 blades. The Company guar-
on can use tne niades, snave twico
3 if you are dissatisfied return to us

kve is a lOct counter. On this you
at a small cost. Don't fail to seo it.
i and fancy, is fresh and clean and

\

nd you will need a good sausage
kleat Chopper, the best grinder on

every corn raiser It in h

/orld's Champion as. good an the
The price is so low that wu are!
:e©p repairs for Vulcan Plows ami
oved Olliver Chilled Plows.
!8. !Lines. Plow Gears, collars, etc*
i us. We have it or can net it.

n n t_ n-

iru bin y.
T. R. Allen, Mgr.

*' i iiwjM'f » ',i.'I.I»I inniji

iizemore.
I Soon Be Here.
T I AM ,.

J JL XlitiJXill
cans, other brands of parched and
ever eat. Oranges, nuts, apples,
lies, cakes, crackers, etc. Everyo<?me for your plain and fancy
I can save vou money. Buy else-
If forgetting cheated, Soft drinks
mnection. Meals at all hours till
predated.
^V/Ay\ i li > i (

PICK ENS. S. (\
) MULIC FOR SMI...SE1C ME!

v

' w, '

1 1 V tL
man who aims to dress in

conservative clothes, will find
n's styles in keeping with his

igian Jgarments are IDEALS
young man.while they hftye
ernes of an unsightly nature,

11-. ,i.
c uctiuraiiy less conservative
e garments produced for the
men, who keenly recognizes
»ut whose tastes do not run the
irection of the young fellow,
Imires and demands more of
little features which tend to
i garment somewhat more exclothes

for men are produced
>se who insist upon style of
decided a character as we put
:ollegian fashions, but who aim
d some of the extremes in fab1cut, and in general lines
he younger man would naturmire.The style is here to an

degree, but it is subdued to
lie requirements of the most
native dresser. %

untieccesary to be a judge of
mdise to sec at a glance the
dI our standard o' clothes maTlu:merit of these -garments
evident to you, It you simply

uni tor a season two

will quickly realizi how much
,1, >.. ' . - i

.-ILimuiai in r.uisIU

:or<T o{ cu;r ^rnic*nt.s V'

I BILIOUS?lCONSTIPATED?!
HEADACHE?!

" 1

FOR

| .SPEEDY RELIEF.
Nearly Everybody

I SIMMONS LIVE! HIULATII I|1ws&Tyou.t1i
Professional Card*

x
ir.'.TV,'

iJ. ». Bouos w. it. rrwufci&r * ; r2

BOGG3 k FJNDLEY ,:'vV
, Lawyers .?. :+< *'

I fcj. 0.
hue <»*«r Plcb»*» k«rt

'Oil*5 *

T
: r. 1. i "<

; .. . .-j ... ... >5.?^
" -~^r y; -.

Dr; T. A, Sw^flght,
uEisrist,.

tlckou, ft^uth CarellMU
,

' 3 ' '

Office Hpstairs ^rorirvuw BMg.
fc ». -i «p .in. I 'm

ii *Ji _ i
i r*Mi| ,

iPIOMihi Lods* fb, lit

K. of P.,
MtuUd convention W:S0 p. m. llonihqf

evening lifter the let and ltd Sunday.
Work ahead for u)l the Rank*.
All TiHitora cordially invited;
By order of

li ii. MdOltl, C, O.
M. MOliltlH. K. of It. »ud 8. f i

ISfSfifitafctiK'iBa HAIR HALfjAW
iWOifMar^i ClMmrt and beautifies the hair.

Bnr* **89Promote* * luiui. int growth.8kTM7 - HB N' vcr Fails to Jtestoro (JrayEff'ji'A, JSM llnlr 1c it rt Youthful Color.
r.<3H Cures 0rti)p <i! i A hr.lr lui in/,

fr.-.*nl Ml.mint Dnigrirtj


